


















ANALYSIS OF A QUESTIONNAIRE ABOUT THE A TTITUDE TOW ARD THE 
EARLY CLINICAL EXPOSURE PROGRAM OF THE STUDENTS ENROLLED 
IN OUR SCHOOL FOR URGENT PROVISION OF PHYSICIANS IN NARA 
PREFECTURE 
KOKI SHIBA T A 11， SHINICHI FU]IMOTO剖
l)Nara Medical University， grade 5 
2)Center for Educational Develo戸ment，Nara Medical University 
R巴C巴ivedOctob巴r15. 2013 
Abstract: Early clinical exposur巴isrecognized as an effective m巴thodof m巴dicaleducation. This program 
must play an important role in improving the inappropriate distribution of physicians in Nara prefecture. 
We investigated the attitude toward the early exposure of students enrolled in our school for urg巴nt
provision of physicians in Nara prefectur巴.The students comprised the 2nd to 6th grade， and 20 out of 53 
students answ巴redthis questionnaire. The result was that our students were largely satis五edwith this 
program， but they also wanted to improve its delivery， especially in the area of reporting. This program 
must be further improved from here on 
Key words : early exposure， selective admission for medically underserved areas， students' 
satisfaction 














































































































































c違う施設に、 1日ずつくらいに行きたい..4 d.l日だけ、ーか所でよい 4 e.その他 .1
選択肢ω
12メンター実習の臼穏を確保することについてどのように思いますか。



























































































































































































































































ノtックの効果.医学教育 43: 397-402， 2012. 
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